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About the Cover:  

Young Timothy 

was blessed to have 

been raised in the 

faith. Paul is 

charging him to not 

let go of that sound 

teaching that he has 

been given about 

Christ, his Savior. 

So also we have 

been blessed by the 

gift of the Holy 

Scriptures, which 

the Lord has given 

to us freely as the 

inspired, infallible, 

and inerrant Word 

of God. “Grant that 

we may so hear 

them, read, mark, 

learn, and take 

them to heart” 

(LSB 265). 
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH AND STUDENT CENTER 

Rev. Marty Marks   511 Russell Road                             October 16, 2022 
Rev@godwithusilc.org          DeKalb, IL  60115                    8 a.m. in person and FB live 

    10:30 a.m. Radio Service 

THE NINETEENTH  SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  
Theme for Worship: In our Old Testament lesson we hear of Jacob wrestling with God. 
We’ll explore that Biblical event, but also look at the reasons we too may wrestle with 
God and what our “takeaways” from that experience should be.   

****************************** 
♫Pre-Service Music: “Beautiful Savior”                 
The Ringing of the Bells 
Welcome 

♫Opening Hymn: “Holy God, We Praise Thy Name” ---LSB # 940 

1 Holy God, we praise Thy name; 

    Lord of all, we bow before Thee. 

    All on earth Thy scepter claim, 

    All in heav’n above adore Thee. 

    Infinite Thy vast domain, 

    Everlasting is Thy reign. 
 

2 Hark! The glad celestial hymn 

    Angel choirs above are raising; 

    Cherubim and seraphim, 

    In unceasing chorus praising, 

    Fill the heav’ns with sweet accord: 

    Holy, holy, holy Lord! 
 

3 Lo, the_apostles’ holy train 

    Join Thy sacred name to hallow; 

    Prophets swell the glad refrain, 

    And the white-robed martyrs follow, 

    And from morn to set of sun 

    Through the Church the song goes on. 
 

4 Thou art King of Glory, Christ; 

    Son of God, yet born of Mary. 

    For us sinners sacrificed, 

    As to death a Tributary, 

    First to break the bars of death, 

    Thou hast opened heav’n to faith. 
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D 5 Holy Father, holy Son, 

    Holy Spirit, three we name Thee; 

    Though in essence only one, 

    Undivided God we claim Thee 

    And, adoring, bend the knee 

    While we own the mystery. 
                   Text: Public domain 

 

The Invocation 

P  In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.    

C  Amen. 

Confession and Absolution 

P  If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C  But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse 

us  from all unrighteousness. 
 

  Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 

   P    Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C  Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned 

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 

ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your 

Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 

delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

    P  Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all 

your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you 

all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C  Amen. 
 

Kyrie                                                                                               ---LSB #152 
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The Hymn of Praise - This Is the Feast 
C This is the feast of victory for our God. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, whose blood set us free to be people of God. 
This is the feast of victory for our God. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, and honor, blessing, and glory are His. 
This is the feast of victory for our God. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Sing with all the people of God, and join in the hymn of all creation: 
Blessing, honor, glory, and might be to God and the Lamb forever. Amen. 
This is the feast of victory for our God. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
For the Lamb who was slain has begun His reign. Alleluia. 
This is the feast of victory for our God. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P  The Lord be with you.  

C  And also with you. 

P  Let us pray. 
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P & C  O Lord, almighty and everlasting God, You have commanded us to pray and have 

promised to hear us. Mercifully grant that Your Holy Spirit may direct and govern our 

hearts in all things that we may persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of Your 

name; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

      C   Amen.                                      

          Service of The Word 
 

Old Testament Reading                         Genesis 32:22–30 
            22The same night [Jacob] arose and took his two wives, his two female servants, and his 

eleven children, and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. 23He took them and sent them across the 

stream, and everything else that he had. 24And Jacob was left alone. And a man wrestled with 

him until the breaking of the day. 25When the man saw that he did not prevail against Jacob, he 

touched his hip socket, and Jacob’s hip was put out of joint as he wrestled with him. 26Then he 

said, “Let me go, for the day has broken.” But Jacob said, “I will not let you go unless you bless 

me.” 27And he said to him, “What is your name?” And he said, “Jacob.” 28Then he said, “Your 

name shall no longer be called Jacob, but Israel, for you have striven with God and with men, 

and have prevailed.” 29Then Jacob asked him, “Please tell me your name.” But he said, “Why is 

it that you ask my name?” And there he blessed him. 30So Jacob called the name of the place 

Peniel, saying, “For I have seen God face to face, and yet my life has been delivered.” 

                P   This is the Word of the Lord.                            C  Thanks be to God. 
 

   Epistle                             2 Timothy 3:14—4:5 
 14As for you, continue in what you have learned and have firmly believed, knowing from 

whom you learned it 15and how from childhood you have been acquainted with the sacred 

writings, which are able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 16All 

Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and 

for training in righteousness, 17that the man of God may be competent, equipped for every 

good work. 1I charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the 

living and the dead, and by his appearing and his kingdom: 2preach the word; be ready in 

season and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience and teaching. 
3For the time is coming when people will not endure sound teaching, but having itching ears 

they will accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their own passions, 4and will turn away 

from listening to the truth and wander off into myths. 5As for you, always be sober-minded, 

endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, fulfill your ministry. 

                P  This is the Word of the Lord.                              C  Thanks be to God. 
        

Alleluia and Verse 
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Holy Gospel                                                                                          Luke 18:1–8 

P   The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 18th   chapter. 

        
 

1[Jesus] told them a parable to the effect that they ought always to pray and not lose heart. 
2He said, “In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor respected man. 3And 

there was a widow in that city who kept coming to him and saying, ‘Give me justice against 

my adversary.’ 4For a while he refused, but afterward he said to himself, ‘Though I neither 

fear God nor respect man, 5yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will give her justice, 

so that she will not beat me down by her continual coming.’” 6And the Lord said, “Hear what 

the unrighteous judge says. 7And will not God give justice to his elect, who cry to him day 

and night? Will he delay long over them? 8I tell you, he will give justice to them speedily. 

Nevertheless, when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on earth?” 

  

        P   This is the Gospel of the Lord.                       
 

 

♫Hymn of the Day: “Be Still, My Soul, Before The Lord”     ---LSB # 771 

1 Be still, my soul, before the Lord, 

    For God is always near. 

    Before your mind is moved to pray, 

    God listens and will hear. 
 

2 You need not multiply your words 

    Nor pray with practiced art. 

    Beyond all speech, God understands 

    The hunger of your heart. 
 

3 Wait, then, in quiet confidence, 

    Your anxious thoughts at rest. 

    God knows your needs before you ask 

    And works for what is best. 
 

4 Be still, my soul, before the Lord; 

    On God in patience wait. 

    God’s love, unseen, surrounds your life; 

    God’s help will not be late. 
                         Text: © 2000 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001197 
 

Sermon:“ Wrestling with God”      Rev. Marty Marks 
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Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things 

visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten 

of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, 

not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for 

us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit 

of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come again 

with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. And I 

believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 

Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the 

prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one 

Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of 

the world to come.  Amen. 
 

The Offering and Announcements  
(An offering plate is available in the narthex; plates will not be passed during the worship service. Immanuel has 

the ability to accept offerings through online giving. Families can easily give one-time or set up as recurring gifts. 

Simply make a secure donation via electronic check by visiting www.ImmanuelDeKalb.com. If you choose to set 

up a recurring gift, you will be prompted by email to create your own online donor account to manage your gifts.)  
 

Prayers of the Church  
The Leader says prayers for specific and general concerns of God’s people, following each petition with “Lord in 

your mercy” to which the congregation responds with “Hear our prayer.” 
 

Service of the Sacrament 
(The Lord’s Supper is celebrated in this service in the confession and glad confidence that, as He says, our Lord 

gives into our mouths not only bread and wine but His very body and blood to eat and to drink for the forgiveness 

of sins and to strengthen our union with Him and with one another.  Our Lord invites to His table those who trust 

His words, repent of all sin, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as He forgives and loves us.  If you share 

this confession, we invite you to commune with us. If you have doubts or questions concerning this confession of 

our faith community, we ask that you withhold participation until receiving clarification or instruction from our 

pastor. The pastor will also offer a blessing to any unconfirmed children who desire it.  Special instruction about 

how to partake in the supper will be explained during the service in response to Covid-19 precautions.)   

Preface 

P  The Lord be with you.                        C  And also with you.  

P  Lift up your hearts,                                C  We lift them to the Lord. 

P  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.   C  It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

P  It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 

You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. And most especially are we bound to praise 

You on this day for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal 

Lamb, who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying He has 

destroyed death, and by His rising again He has restored to us everlasting life. Therefore with 

Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and with all the witnesses of the resurrection, with angels 

and archangels, and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, 

evermore praising You and singing: 
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Sanctus 

       

       

       

       
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

P   Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You 

created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With 

repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His 

body and His blood on the cross. Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg 

You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully 

to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we 

pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in 

His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You 

alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. 

C  Amen. 
 

Lord's Prayer 

C  Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen. 
 

The Words of Our Lord 

P  Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had 

given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which 

is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

P  In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it 

to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My blood, which is shed 

for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
 

Pax Domini 

P  The peace of the Lord be with you always.  

C Amen 
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Agnus Dei 

      

      

      

      
 

♫ Distribution Hymns: 

   ♫ “How Can I Thank You, Lord”     ---LSB #703 
1 How can I thank You, Lord, 

    For all Your loving-kindness, 

    That You have patiently 

    Borne with me in my blindness! 

    When dead in many sins 

    And trespasses I lay, 

    I kindled, holy God, 

    Your anger ev’ry day. 
 

2 It is Your work alone 

    That I am now converted; 

    O’er Satan’s work in me 

    You have Your pow’r asserted. 

    Your mercy and Your grace 

    That rise afresh each morn 

    Have turned my stony heart 

    Into a heart newborn. 
 

3 Lord, You have raised me up 

    To joy and exultation 

    And clearly shown the way 

    That leads me to salvation. 

    My sins are washed away; 

    For this I thank You, Lord. 

     Now with my heart and soul 

    All evil I abhor. 
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4 Grant that Your Spirit’s help 

    To me be always given 

    Lest I should fall again 

    And lose the way to heaven. 

    Grant that He give me strength 

    In my infirmity; 

    May He renew my heart 

    To serve You willingly. 
 

D 5 O Father, God of love, 

    Now hear my supplication; 

    O Savior, Son of God, 

    Accept my adoration; 

    O Holy Spirit, be 

    My ever faithful guide 

    That I may serve You here 

    And there with You abide. 
                         Text: Public domain 

 

  ♫ “O Bless The Lord, My Soul”                                                 ---LSB #814   

1 O bless the Lord, my soul! 

    Let all within me join 

    And aid my tongue to bless His name 

    Whose favors are divine. 
 

2 O bless the Lord, my soul, 

    Nor let His mercies lie 

    Forgotten in unthankfulness 

    And without praises die! 
 

3 ’Tis He forgives thy sins; 

    ’Tis He relieves thy pain; 

     ’Tis He that heals thy sicknesses 

     And makes thee young again. 
 

4 He crowns thy life with love 

    When ransomed from the grave; 

    He that redeemed my soul from hell 

    Hath sov’reign pow’r to save. 
 

5 He fills the poor with good; 

    He gives the suff’rers rest. 

    The Lord hath judgments for the proud 

    And justice for th’oppressed. 
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6 His wondrous works and ways 

    He made by Moses known, 

    But sent the world His truth and grace 

    By His belovèd Son. 
                  Text: Public domain 
 

 ♫ “Sent Forth by God’s Blessing”                                            ---LSB #643  

1 Sent forth by God’s blessing, 

    Our true faith confessing, 

    The people of God from His dwelling take leave. 

    The Supper is ended. 

    O now be extended 

    The fruits of this service in all who believe. 

    The seed of His teaching, 

    Receptive souls reaching, 

    Shall blossom in action for God and for all. 

    His grace did invite us, 

    His love shall unite us 

    To work for God’s kingdom and answer His call. 
 

2 With praise and thanksgiving 

    To God ever-living, 

    The tasks of our ev’ryday life we will face. 

    Our faith ever sharing, 

    In love ever caring, 

    Embracing His children of each tribe and race. 

    With Your feast You feed us, 

    With Your light now lead us; 

     Unite us as one in this life that we share. 

    Then may all the living 

    With praise and thanksgiving 

    Give honor to Christ and His name that we bear. 
                          Text: © 1964 World Library Publications. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001197 

 

Benediction   
 

Silent Prayers   
 

Announcements 
 

Postlude 
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                        THE WORSHIP SERVICE IS BROADCAST EACH SUNDAY AT 10:30 A.M. ON WLBK 1360. 

Altar Flowers: “In loving memory of Ken Nelson’s parents, Alfred and Goldie Nelson,” by Irene Nelson. 

Radio Broadcast: “In loving memory of Ken Nelson’s parents, Alfred and Goldie Nelson,” 

                                 by Irene Nelson. 
 TO BE A SPONSOR:  Contact the office to reserve a date.             
        Cost: $45 Flowers. 
        $225 One-hour radio broadcast of the church service; $125 Half-sponsorships are also available.  
       Make your check out to Immanuel, with a notation on the memo line saying, “flowers,” or “radio.” 
       These   checks may be placed in the offering plate or mailed to the church office. 
 

OPEN FLOWER SPONSORSHIPS: November 27; December-Full 

OPEN RADIO SPONSORSHIPS: October-December-Full 
****************************** 

Rev. Marty Marks, Pastor 815-501-3951; rev@godwithusilc.org 

C-J Motisi, Adult Choir Director, LCMS certified Lay Minister  cj.cmsc@gmail.com 630-664-8005  

Katie Martinez, Pre-School Director, 815-756-6669 (o); LittleLambs@godwithusilc.org 

Darlene Hillman, Office Manager, 815-756-6669; office@godwithusilc.org       

Alma Sanchez, Secretary, almas@immanueldekalb.com 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: Monday – Thursday: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.; Friday 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  

CHURCH PHONE:  815-756-6669; 756-6675; Fax:  815-756-9585 

OFFICE E-MAIL:  office@godwithusilc.org                      

CHURCH  WEBSITE:  www.ImmanuelDeKalb.com 

LITTLE LAMBS WEBSITE: www.littlelambsdekalb.com  

 

PARTICIPANTS – October 16, 2022 

Altar Guild: Carolyn McQuillan 

                   8:00 a.m.                              10:30a.m 

Musicians Linda Conrad, Organist 

C-J Motisi, Soloist & Pianist  

Angela Pringnitz; Spiritwind coordinator 

Pastor  Rev. Marty Marks Rev. Marty Marks 

Acolyte Hayden Harms Irene Pringnitz 

Lay Reader Charlie Schmidt Kylie Von Schnase 

Radio Narrator Sue Harms --- 

Videographer/Sound Kevin Harms Nathan Allen 

Slides Doug Nelson Doug Nelson 

Ushers Tom Sawyer, Chris Cook 

& Jacob Cook 

Dan Lohmeier, Heather Allen & 

Kyle Von Schnase 

Communion 

Assistant 

Tom Sawyer &  

Roger Maas 

Dennis Maakestad & Keith Nelson 
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